Jackson Fiesta and Auction
April 26, 2019
Jackson Elementary School PTA
675 NE Estate Drive
Hillsboro, OR 97124
jacksonschoolpta.com
Tax ID: #93-1053438
Dear Friends and Supporters:
The Jackson Elementary PTA is hosting a Family Fiesta/Silent Auction to raise funds for the 2019/2020 school
year. Funds raised by the PTA pay for student enrichment and school curriculum enhancements, such as field
trips, school supplies, supporting teacher growth, and after school clubs and activities. This includes our STEM
program, Robotics, Choir, Battle of the Books, Art Literacy and Chess Club, to name a few. Our Fiesta/Auction
will be Friday, April 26, with all money raised to benefit the students and staff at Jackson Elementary and our
community. To make this event successful, we need your help!
How to get involved:
➢ Donations are needed for individual bid items and for items that we can add to baskets that will raffled
off on the night of the auction. These can be anything that families or individuals may enjoy: gift cards,
attraction passes or tickets, restaurant certificates, toys, jewelry, athletic equipment, etc.
➢ Do you have desirable items to donate such as theatre, concert, Blazers, Timbers, Winterhawks, Hops,
Oregon Colleges and University tickets or connections to those venues? We can also use Nike or
Columbia employee passes or donations of new technology gadgets and items. Our Jackson
community b qloves to bid on unique and priceless experiences.
➢ Do you own a Beach house or Cabin, an unused timeshare, make or design homemade items (jewelry,
quilts, purses), or provide a service such as massage, coaching, yoga, tutoring, music lessons or cooking
ethnic dinners? We need you too!
➢ Are you a Baker, a Pastry Chef, or a Dessert extraordinaire? We can also auction off desserts!
➢ We are also looking for individuals who would be interested in teaching or hosting classes for small
groups of adults and/or students. Some ideas for classes would be a paint class, wooden sign making,
cooking class, game night, movie night, nerf war, slime making party, ceramics,etc. If you would be
willing to host, lead or teach a class, please let us know, and if you have any connections for spaces to
hold these classes we’d love to know that, too!
All donors will be recognized during the silent auction, promoted on our website, and given recognition in our
emails and letters promoting our fundraiser. We are a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization, which means your
donations are tax deductible. Please submit your donations by April 19th. Thank you for supporting the
Jackson Elementary School PTA!
Sincerely,
Jackson Elementary School PTA
PTA Contacts: Camille Hammond camillehammond27@gmail.com Phone: 210-204-7966
Daria Bigham dbigham04@gmail.com Phone: 916-996-0708

